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A Record of Failure to eal With Unemployment, Strikes, Immi- 

gratio and Industrial Progress
On October 29th neat the electors of Canaita will east their ballots in the hope of electing 

a Government capable of looking after the welfare of the Dominion,
It behooves Labor to analyze the record of tile Government that hat been in pn« rr this last 

four years and see if tBlft record has been one that the Working Class can endorse as being in accord 
with their hopes, aspirations and well-being. Even • apperfieial analysis proves quite clearly that 
the King Government has failed in it# duty regarding the momentous questions of the day and es- ;
p.vially those problems and questions with which Labor baa a vital concern. The power of workers to control their opportunities for labor

The most urgent problem confronting the country from a working class point of view is that J lessens with the growing centralisation of factory production, and 
of unemployment. The fact that thousands of men and women are anxious 19 obtain work in order with the widening of distribution. Employment is becoming in
to acquire the necessaries of life and are unable to do so because of the lack of employment is of | creasingly dependent upon business managers trained to foresee and 
vital importance It is true that unemployment is rife in Canada as it is in the older Euro- estimate demand and to market successfully the products. For
pean eoubfries, but the point is that with the splendid natural resources of the Dominion and the in- this reason the working forces of a modern community are
he rent capacity for development, there should he not one person idle in the country. The Conscr- j„ proportion as organizing and managing ability are available. The 
vativr Party which is|in opposition claims that it» polity will prevent unemployment and be a itim- importance of personal and moral qualities in this leadership are
lilns to the expansion of immigration into the country? If we may judge by the pronouncements ; daily more apparent. Strikes and lockouts are the result of e
of the MacKenzir King Government, they evidently believe that unemployment is something we must wrong working relationship. The willingness of workers to ae- 
ulwavs have with us for at the very first session if ft* the 1921 election the speech from the Throne j quire and practice the most economical methods of production, ami
compiled by the Cabinet contained this statement : ’7.1 * /> to work diligently and intelligently at the tasks for which they

“In many parts of the Dominion continued depression of business naturally produced in are responsible is less important only than the managing ability
a much larger degree THAN USUAL fche misfortune of unemployment.” which plans the work and markets the products. The working al-

The words “THAN USUAL" indicate th*< MacKenzie Government at the very outset iiance which will produce the greatest stability of employment is 
of its career believed that unemployment was sonv'thitif that the country would have to put up with, that which combines business capacity and a solicitous regard for
There is cold comfort to the working class in such an outlook as that. the welfare of the workers with a trust and co-operation on the part

It is true that they claim their policy would; (mild up Canadian industry. Let us see how Df the workers which meets and overcomes exceptional difficulties
that policy has worked out during this past four year». At the Winter Vneuiployinent Conference j„ marketing by exceptional economy and efficiency in production,
held September :trd and 4th, 1924. under the Chairmanship of the present Minister of Labor, it was \ fjXM| "0f wages and unalterable hours of labor cannot but
reported among other things that 156 firms in the TextÇfe and Woolen Industries had lieen compelled lead to unemployment while the markets of the world are influenced 
to close during the years 1922 and 1923—Why? Let the answer be furnished by the head of one of bv nfW enterprise, competitive sources of supply, the changing de 
these firms forced ont of business—Mr. W. Harris of the Harris Woolen Mills. Rockwood, Ontario, niands tff fashion and the unavoidable fluctuations of purchasing

power. Stability of employment can tie obtained only through the 
acceptance of necessary adjustments even when these call for sac
rifice. The nations1 importance and economic value of high per- • 
•Minal and moral qualities in business leadership therefore can hard- 
"v be overestimated. Another indispensable qualification is mar 
keting ability. Price alone does not govern demand } in the ease 
v? r few eommedilies only does cheapness determine the volume of 
•onstimi lion Ity publicity and in other ways a market can be 
secured at prices higher than those asked for similar products ot 
equal quality. Nor does intrinsic worth alone ensure demand : de
sign may he of greater marketing importance than durability, con
venience for use than quantity, attractiveness than utility. We 
live in an age in which beauty has a large commercial value. Ar
tistic or popular appeal in the product may lie made to compensate 
for local advantages in the cost of labor and raw materials. To 
utilize thr work of the artist is to increase the demand for artisans. 
With the growing subdivision of work it is mind alone which creates 
and controls diversified opportunity for profitable employment. 
Beientiflc research to discover ami develop new prodrnita, and setae-, 
tifie management to lessen the cost of production are important, 
but no less important is selling ability, since a mastery of marketing 
method • increasingly dominates the nature, volume and location of 
employment.

A NATIONAL INDUSTRIAL 
COUNCIL FOR CANADAFIELD

HOW THE MACKENZIE KINO LABOR PLAN WORKS OUT By O. Prank Beer
■

I Foreword ." To the Right Honorable MacKenzie King, 
Prim-- Minister of Canada, belongs the dubious honor of having in
troduced the Rockefeller plan into the Colorado coal mines owned 
and operated by Rockefeller interests.

On numerous occasions Mr King has publicly state.! his be
lief that (he plan in operation there was the proper solution of 
the Capital and Labor problem sud took credit to himself for hav
ing introduced this plan That such is far from being the ease, 
the following article .proves and further proof is noted in the re
pudiation of the plan sometime ago by several groiqis of miiArs 
working in the Colorado coal district.—Editor.

Knormoa» profit.- for the company and miserably low wages 
fur the miner.. That's the way the Rockefeller plan ii working 
out in Colorado. A report issued by the Colorado Fuel and Iron 
Company, the Rockefeller concern, says that in the second quarter 
of 1924 the company earned a surplus of leas than *60,000. while 
in the second ouarter of 1925 it earned a surplus of*685,000. This 
is an increase of more than 1.100 per rent in the profits of the 
company

Amt a Iront the time the company issued its financial state
ment, it announced another 20 per cent cut in wages for its employes, 
in order that it mav make still greater profits. This latest re
duction applies to all of the coal ramps of the Colorado Fuel and 
Iron Company in the Walaenhurg district.

1 “We have found it necessary to ask our employes to take 
tins lower wage in order that we may compete successfully with other 
coal districts, " Said D. A. Stout, production manager for the com
pany, in a statement published in the Walaenhurg Independent on 
duly 31.
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If the Colorado Furl and Iron Company was able to compete 
and increase ita profits over 1,100 per cent in the second quarter 
of 1925, why is it necessary to further reduce wages, unless the 

pany proposes to milk the coal consumers and the mine workers 
df every possible dollar for profitai

And not only did the Colorado Fuel and Iron Company an
nounce a fresh wage cut for its employers, but it also increased 
R* mine selling price of coal one dollar a ton.

Almost every day I receive letters from different parts ot 
the country asking what the chances are for getting work in the 
union mines of Colorado. All miners should stay away from Col
orado. The following "shfiutd convince them that they Ho not want 
tp come here at all.

The coal mine inspector's report for the month of June shows 
that there were 8.700 men working in and around the mines in Col
orado. In February there were more than 13,000, which is the 
number employed in normal time*.

On March 16, this year, the Colorado Fuel and Iron Com
pany. through the manipulation of their Rockefeller plan ami the 
so-called elected representatives of said plan, arranged for and put 
over at the mines of the company a reduction of 20 per cent in 
wages While the company did not promise any steadier work 
for their men. the so-called representatives assured the miners that 

(Continued on page two)
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Our failure to give to our industrial difficulties that rsaearch 
which has proved so productive of results in the field of science, 
both creates and perpetuates problems which are largely within our 
own control. If the tangled network of reuses contributing to un- 

f«illy understood remedies would be obvious. Their 
varied character, relative importance call for continuons study and 
constant adjustment*. A remedy for unemployment cannot he dis
covered, it must be constructed. International, national, local, 
seasonal and handicap unemployment indicate derangement kflthin 
the labor market which differ in their origin and call for remedies 

dissimilar that they hear no relation to each other. In propor- 
tion as the desired field of adjustment widens new problems are 
created. The stabilization of employment in all world markets

employment were

NO LABOR CANDIDATE IN 
WEST HAMILTON

Crone waiting 1er life a4al«lw t* recent meeting at Dette-"le Part after k «"clock Ontario lièrent meal MM 
that ae tar sheet* he charged on free adnssioaa.

who on being interviewed as to the reasons why his firm was closing its plant and tints depriving 
half the population of Rockwood front making a livelihood, stated that the preferential tariff on1 . ow’ ,r*de mingles demands a balanced production and distribu

tion, an<l an international co-operation which is at present impos
sible. Under existing conditions those remedies for unemployment 
are wisest which are wholly within our own control. Moreover, a 
satisfactory condition within r lalror market, even though attained.

woollen goods enabled British manufacturers to place riot It on the Canadian market *t a price Can
adian manufacturers could not meet and that although Canada's population is less than ten million, 
because of the lack of sufficient protection there were sufficient woollens being offered in the coun
try to supply a population of one hundred million.

No one desires to see Europe,,,, countries get any benefit1 at the expense of Britain and nat- ~ -« 1 ™„:„n Is made to prevent or rquat-
"rally the citizens of Canada are willing to see Britain receive a preference at the expense of Eur- . * 7-J °f ,n,r,“ **?'"***"•«*• „ N*"°"*llv wr *rr or8Mn
opean and non British countries BUT it is a suicidal policy to give British Industries a preference », ,7r,i f»r mtltUry defense, trot .1. the equally important field of eeon- 
the expense of Canadian industries and that » the result of the King Tariff Policy. That British TT'a « T "V ’m"‘ ** ™ sI*«shkhI,c and unre
firms hare gained at the expense of Canadian industry can be seen by the list of dividends of British , , , eff<?rts- «names* enterprise will contribute to local successes, 
woolen firms given below, the dividends in each case being the last four for each firm and covering the ' ’nn alt elon* the l,w‘ for "'«nrres net now available,
period during which the King Government has been in office. I (Continued on page two)

20 p. e.
10 p. e.

Hamilton. Ont.—Labor will not contest east or west Hamilton 
in the routing Federal elections, it has been decided. The action 
of the L.R.P.A. in keeping out of the contest is expected to" result 
in stronger support for the Conservatives, whose platform of pro
tection .< of greater interest to the workers than the free trade 
policy of the Liberal.Progressive combination. Being an industrial 
section, Hamilton workmen are suffering as the result of inadequate 
tariff and it is predicted that the great mass of workers wiH give 
their suppôt 1 to the Conservatives.

An interesting ilevdoproeitt in the political situation is the 
arinouncc'iM-nt that Harry <1. Fester, ex-president of the central 
branch uf the l.P.L and a prominent and active trades unionist, is 
to be one of the principal speaker* in the coming campaign on the 
aid-- of the Conaarvativex The news rame recently, 
who is a very capable speaker has a large following.

It was staled recently there is a possibility of the I L*P enter 
ir.g a candidate in East. Hamilton. The l.L.P. is not connected 
with the LR.P A and might conshler the election question at its 
next meeting, but prominent members declare that there is very 
little ehsnee of a standard-bearer being put in the field.

Farmers Mid Progressives are linking up m Wentworth and 
Saturday the candidate will he named and an attempt is being made 
to have county lalror men support this combination ticket, 
worker- will

Bradford livers' Association ... 
British Cotton and Wool Dyers

45 p c.
10 p. c.

(In addition this Company peid a share bonus of 33 1-3 p. e. in 1922 and 1923).
Isaac Holden and Sons. Wool Combers ............. .. 11(4 P e. 61, p. e. 13*:, p. e.

(the last three dividends tax free)
Mr. Fester Wool Comber*' Limited ............... ................... .. ... llVt p. c. liy4 p. e.i 11(4 P- “ 11(4 P e.

Patons and Baldwins, Wool Mint. ............. .. 12(4- p. e. 5 p. e. 13Vi p. e. 15 p. c.
William Fiaon and Co............................. .;.......... ,...10 p. e* 6 p. e- 10 p. e. 13 p c

These figures are taken from the l-abor Bulletin published by the Labor Research Depart
ment of Greet Britain arel ran be accepted as authoritative They show quite Hearty that as lung 
as the present policy of the King Government is continued Canadian industry will suffer.-

<»n other questions the Government has sadly failed. If there* -----------“-------------
are dutlaying upon the Government of » country one of them i- 
to 14 that the quarrels that rend industry shall be minimized as 

... . . P The ; much as possible and that the offices of Government shall hr used
have their pocket ready for the Farmer» and liberal*. to- -he -urpose of promoting Industrial Peace 

I , — —, X ,, ™ -, *°f tbe Industrial quarrels during tbr present Governmentterm
I , ti^‘n^d™.L*bîr rre*,‘ Am! • of office shows that in this reepeel likewise they have FAILED The

. ™ j YoJoraf eleetum of 191. ami the Provincial Nov# S-otia Miners strike, prolonge.! for months with rioting ami J w Bowea. of London. Rartsnd
' “J* ' **%!*"** V* ' defection from bloodshed, was only brought to a conclusion by the intervention ol prroWat ot th. International am»

1ml 'VV: hT .Mr Fr3t” i». a Co,ro rv„iv, Government in that province and the rcW|, „f th, rtatto. ^ Portal and Talegr. h Work
t^^îain jVW* rU*1' 'T "TL ^,mn thf r >imtrr b'^d 'el Government s poliry there only intensif,e.1 bitter f.-ejjng»,,, ri, 0r,„„ „rl„ln wh„ „ 

day the plain duty of labor » to endorse the position taken by Mr where it should have promoted In.i.wtnal harmonv ' °* °re*‘ BrH*lB h° u °« “
Ko?, Th\Ub<7 of the Mackenzie King Government Pven in the erne of Government , own"rtnpfcmM. the °W,“ ^ CeewU aad tfc* r-
V* .l"rnuh “ •UT*?‘.nn for the worki“« rU** Workers, who were bullie.1 and badgered until a stYike o- *** flut”' •*' elrs">' welcomed at
au• eme^T-Thrh* 7?°"' ***** 10' i”8- ««"’«'“«f '•*** * '-ungling job was made at the attempts at settlement bv • «««'■* <* Tormno Postal Workers
tnemnlov m b“*,orr* depression has naturally created ( ahinet representatives and in spite of the pre-election promis.* of at tk« Labor Temple recently
" * np?n ■ l,r«*r *e*,r ,h*n twnal The use of the;an m-rca-- in salarie, now ann.-une- I hv the King <roverrmem

?*" nHn* ,h"w'* «‘•'wl.T that the Maekenxir King Govern- the Postal Workers are not deceived and wilt undouhte-'lv rom-mber roe,rell,r on,bos" -l>‘
«f tke industriel the treatment they got at the hand, of one at the leading Mims,ere “ rtw,n”*n «

state. A, least Mr. Mrighen does claim that hw police will absorb in that Govmimrn, mamioa. raggeeted that ike anioe men
thr «d prereM their reenrrenee The drifting poHry of (be Government in respect „f '*!*"U“‘ *"**' **'

" M*r Maekeegie King Government oration is peopling the Canadian Weal with n,«..British ed ** eew,l<*,e |B «**

25 p. e.
10 p. r.

25 p. e. 
15 p. e.

15 p. e.
.Mi
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Buy Made in Canada Goods, Keep Canadian Workmen Employed1

relations mist between all claw* of worker*, not maneal worker* Relief Benefits
alone, but between all who perform senrirea of social value. In 
it* simplest form barter la. a natural exchange of commodities or

iarnriotM uncomplicated by the iy*n*f-r of money, and those “pay- ________
ment*'" may be the cheep, -t which aerept in exchange that of which - "N*w

• we have the largest surplus The n-, .laity for a speedy exchange Loadoa. Eng-Parson* who made 0*«Uah workmen unemptoysd to-day tttten, carteatert aad brtcHayera w- 
depends upon the nature of the good- or service*. and of all* the*- a.iidicatiro to the Weat Ham Board with no iadlcatk* of may tauaedtate ptey^l oa conetrwetion wort at the 
labor h the most perishable. If it is not utilbed today it is of no of Coerdtaa. for relief found the .mproremee, la the lahar sltmtio.. >. pleat of the Harr.e Abattoir Corn- 
Value tomorrow. benefits
Î The economic formula of buying in the cheapest market is not ,'fnl rod ■*>
universally applicable in a world subject of hading restrictions en ^faB*d tl^ «a,r ,h, United States studyln« traa.por- .oa-aaloa men-
forced by wortd wars and hostile tariff*. A measure of self-sup* j
,mrt is admittedly necessary for national safety, and provision is ^ operaUoo th. -The happtom mas to Bn,land to-j„ employed by the Cotter Bros,
made for the support of certain defense industries, even though the : „ . . H„.|h - day i, the owe la work.’ h« said Ltd were first to down teals They.____ » r.f rbjrru^rrir:

point of view with the Idee of _ the diversion of purchase to those market* in whit It unimpedv-l ^ employment "dole/ Sir Henry assert- McDlarmid Company- The men
wndins between employer and j barter is pomtible in that of which we have the moat to dispose .. . * and expressed that the recipient a ] :4oyed by the Haxtis Abattoir Com-

labor. Under favorable general business conditions this rule may The "r— He— BM d 01 <>“•"#•»» , ,rr ghmrtB. m a tan, I „ , m.ined ™ the lob.
be temporarily disregarded, hut in times of business depression the'*** l6e ministry of Health more than . |>tm<|lT|t h.ll>rd buiM „
forms which payment must take should determine the location of iron |«* *“ •-» which sMl i, b»uu that the romp»,, employing
purchase, for domestic consumption In short, that purchasing »» £rZw relief t£L «Htained la p«t by the employed ,.urn me* 1. paytog-tto»
market may prove to be the cheapest which will accept payment most ; rtr gmr iaw raBrt The men.” n(M Ad keen-, them 00 the lob
largely in terms of domestic labor. mor them £44 000 if rt* rdi *

Economic defense calls for a national alignment of resources ' n“ rM|uce a# «gala succeed ht obtalnlu, employ
stabilization of employment is not possible M from H eh|1||ngl to M eh|||hlgl| ment they will resume contributing .

weekly This condition the guar- 10 ,he fun< “*• ,J"“ "roy **« HOpC KflflCC 
dlau. refused to accept and a. a re 'h'* withdrawn during their fO BoOITi Trade
unit the money of the Board has he- f*rtod °* unemployment.’ he said -| 
come exhausted and the Mlitivtry of “»■<* •*> of the sptrU
Health has started an inane of dock- «* ,h* Br,",h working men In my 
eta which will be exchaagable for °mrUl capacity « bare directed 
foodstuffs up to £15.000 per week.

British Workers1
Spirit Praised

Building Trades
Strike at ’Peg•titered at Otia*l Pott Office as Second Class Postage.
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-educed 3* according to Mr Henry Maybury. Dt- pen, being erected la St- Boniface, 
distributed rector4>eersl of Roads In the BrR- went out on «trike la protest against 
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2. "The Canadian Labor Press' rates tors to
Industrial problems from a
rinser eo Operation and a better wadi

for the strike laThe mala reel5. la the Internets of the Canadian Worker. The Canadian Labor Press 
belto’e* that Canadian Industry needs adequate tariff protection.

4. The Canadian LaMar Press advocates fair play to employer and

“When these unemployed 1» hoars a day.
I Hm Canadien Labor Press stands for the betterment of Trade Union 

renditions Is Canada end the welfare ef Vitry at large. anil resourcefulness.
without tfre united action of producers and consumer* supported by 
a Government policy which encourages bartering relations in all 
expedient forma of home activities. Many interests must be con
sidered. but it is a matter calling for continue»,study whether un
der certain unfavorable conditions of employrartit the purchase of 
specific commodities should not be confined to goods of home pro
duction. A lower cost is not always the explanation of demand ; 
moreover, in many cases where a marginal different in favor of a 

v romn,-nt ha* taken place recently regarding the foreign product now exists it may be found that no speedier method
M action of theLnited States refusing to allow Shapurji Sak- can be provided to remedy the diaparty than through a stimulus to 
lVi ,.lv , ( OIllHluni,t member for Battersea. England, to at- the volume of home production. Remedies for any abuses which
lend th. forth.!,mine conference of the Inter parliamentary Union might be made of such a measure would be speedily devised and toH^thet fnrtheoib^l cojtfrro»* M penalties enforced by a National Industrial Council repre-
ht Washington on the grounds that s.n,ing an economic interests. Nor should it be forgotten that a

r>rw xuw nf ,llr f^ct ,h,i the Canadian Government apparent- remedy need not be perfect if the condition which it relieves is
I, iloe, not intend to prohibit his admission into Canada, it » in- «till more impcrfcot.-Toronto CH«be.____________________________
l.,v*tittg to note the views of this gentleman. ________ „smuwuwip uiu« a annn

At a recent eonlerci.ee of the Nation,: Minority Trade lmon HOW THE MACKENZIE KINO LABOR
Movement of Great I'-nUnn. which Mr. Snkl.tv.la .«ended, the fol- PLAN WORKS OUT
lowing declaration* »l principle, which were subscribed to by him.
will enlighten Canadian citizen. » to hi* mitoion here. Th.t Con-, ((•„„,i„„ed from page one)
fwvRee went on b* j to MHist In° overthrowing the cut would mean more business for the compsny and jnore work
sds. lroW. A’WtmMnimd th, ,„rV4’for the men. Within a month after the reduction the following
the British Empire. n a anotation* will show the in- mines were closed down:—Primero, Ideal. Piéton, Emerald, Rock-
SSW 'i; *ffiîV Ma ^h'rupqX,redu^,vem*Jion To rale and Fremont. Even with the closing ofthese mines the other 
tentions of wr. nkw * f t mines of the company did not work any steadier,
( snails and the < • _ • • . R . pmD:re „ the Practically every other company in the state followed, the

The Instilnm.n n , ‘ nientlv the example of the Colorado Fuel and Iron Company on cutting wages,
gro.test . nsla-m, l^.tatton »-totpry ^ ,Pnumber of .nstances the men en.ie.vored to fight the cuts,

ever liven impoeeti n ■■ , - ‘l- n, __“Veit year In the newspapers of the state on July 23. 1925, the fman-
W“J*7"1, w"rk"s ! -rranire a common Congress eial report of the Colorado Fuel and Iron Company was published,
will be «level'-d to »■ en eq g Kmnire devoted to *nd among the items appearing was the remarkable showing of the
rt'Tilm’lnmm ni‘n? *1 'iVi—V rr*^' which shall f|. ad to a com- company for the second quarter of the year. For the same quarter 
tha dtwtfrproent .d«s l n«ted pebe? wh«h shau '«•« «» • coro" 1of 1924 tke eorapanv had whown a surplus of «0,000. For this
plete smashing of l.ntish Impemlmm. vu nesriy «84.000. or an increase of more than

Mr Saklatvthi niWribed to the* principles at that meeting •> 1(K) ^
and according to British Prem reporta stated he was an implacable About the ume time the company began laying off men
enemy of the Vm m Im - ami wanted to see the British Empire <t t||)> ,,upl|lo Ste,, Works. Approximately 8,000 men were laid off. 
wr.aehed. Many of the* men have stated that they were offered employment

Recently the King Government considered a proposal to or(jer ,jjp* for work at the mines, and were told that the mines had
change the Canadian ensign from the 1 nion Jack to a new design, he-,, dosed were going to reopen on August 1. The Ideal mine,
giving the impresinn in the world that Canadians did not want whieb was down during the above period, quietly through the mani- 
the 1'nion Jack. Mr. Ssklatvale w Aits to do away with the Union pulations of the company union, got tho* men who were left in 
Jack entirely ®"*1 if the King Government was doing ita proper camp to sign a petition to the company asking that the mine be re
duty to Penaila, it would take the same action as the 1 mted States opened. The company claims that the men knowingly and willing- 
(iormiment has done. However, according to press reports, the jj asked that their wages lie cut to the 1917 scale in order that the 
Domiirioo (•evcmtwnt is rot going to take any such action and mjne could operate. At once the company got busy at its other 
the conclusion must he reached that if they do not actively sym- ramps, called meetings and asked the men to vote for and sign 
pat hi* with the views expressed by Mr. Saklatvala, at least they petition* asking for the wage cut, this being done in order that it 
intend to passively tolerate them, a procedure which is just aa dan- would not he necessary to serve the thirty day notice required by
gérons as relive sym nr. thy. the industrial commission law. At every camp where a vote waa

taken it was in opposition to any cut. At some of the camps the 
men asked that their wages be raised 20 per cent, which would 
mean on a basis of the Jacksonville scale. Meeting after meeting 
was held at the various camps. Threats of shutting down the

fK another part of this sene will be found photographs taken by mines or of discharge and expulsion from the camps were freely
a staff photographer at 5 p.m. on one of the days of the recent made. At Walsen camp, when other plans failed, a vçte was taken 

* Duff grip Meet These photographs show thr large number of of only those men who lived in the camp. All other employes who 
working men and women working the factory district around Duf- ; lived outside the camp were not permitted to participate. Natur- 
frrin Park who come to the track in order to see the last two races ' ally, the wheels were well greased and the Vote carried, 
of the day. The dumber, average each day from two hundred j At Coal Creek the men voted solidly agaiiwt any cut. and
«ml fifty to five hundred, the majority M them wishing to see th* i were duly informed by the general manager that it did not make any 

and not for the purpose of Retting. . i difference to the company, the eut would be made, although at
Through the kindliness of Mr. A. M. Orpen. the owner and lthat time the company would have to give the 30 day notice. At

manager of the track, they are admitted tree as be feels that those Created Butte the cut was voted down by a close vote. Next day 
«lid 1 !>f rating and who arc unable by reason of their one of the company camp lesser officials, in company with «nether
daily work to tile the time off, deserve an qpportunity to see the company union believer, circulated a petition for the eut and 
,porl. . cured a majority of signers among the men working. Next day

The fact that thé*.- working men. Hthongh admitted free, the mine worked, and when the men went to the mine the jpon 
'"htHMiMmVy the twenty-Bve ertaV war tax was brought who had refused to sign were told to apply for their time check, 

to the attention ot Hie Provincial OevcrpmAit and the "Canadien «* their services were no longer needed.
ImWf to «Ote that the policy of the Government * On July 31, the following article appeared in the Denver
fut lire dill he to allow tho* who have free admiasions into t

dtëvÆk
dteléta a eonsHleratiiu
raeSI... . „—

«. Tbs Csasdtaa Labor Press to tsdapeadeat to politics aad 1res from
ear pelUteat toHus**

Is Mackesaie King Sympathetic lo 
British Beds?

London. Eng—With Us near return 
of tki Prince of Wales to England. 
British manofnclarer» and businessmuch public wort which was creat

ed primarily to give much seeded em mea *re Voicing hope that something
ployment W» have given occupations 1:00,1 ** co™ln* to ,hee t™"

prince s *mb*»sadoreblp to South Am
ibe

to about HOW of these 
this number we hare had to discharge ■,rk1 
very tew Indeed for malingering *°me Mcb » K,“« Owt**
Most of them are anxious to wort. In toraous: Waka Up. Englnad' lo gal-

. Of
They are looting to him for

M
vaatoe drooping Industry here.and beg tearfully foifset. many 

employment " Godfrey Cheses sms, representing
2J00 firms referring to hie expecta
tion of a national appeal from the 
prince, said: “Nothing bat good could

_____ .________ Parle. Prance Dismissal of one result from such « call, which would
The gross stioe'o ’̂ttoMs*! *riL*°W ' *“P*°T* *nd peaaltlee to tee other he welcomed by the workers aqd 
of 1T34 follows: -^llver/lîîlJJî.«S'* cew wm tronounced by the Min- equally by the employers. Lab*, as 
nickel. $197.400.000: aad gold $151.- latry recently In connection vrtth the a whole, has greet respect for the 
419.000. two-hour strike of telephone end tele- prince end should he

•* Production to 1914 graph operators at Marseilles
cent ofthm ft*nu°CtoMda!n,rTbe U*r wUI *» toHItted at great

Cobalt ellror mines have been la Brest aad Tonloa. 
operation for over twenty years and 
to the end of 1124. akmg with oot- 
totog areas each as Gowganda and 
South Uwraln. have yielded oser 350 
million ounces, worth approximately 
$200,000.000. The yield Is now at the 
rate of shout 10.000.000 ounces per 
year.

ONTARIO'S MINERALS Strike Penalties

ke an ap-i Situ I peal hie'words likely would hate 
with the working

‘teople."

Let the

Province of Ontario Savings Office
Guard Your Savings

Ontario is the only producer of 
nickel to the Dominion, aad supplies 
atoetp per cent of the worlds re
quirements of this metal 
depression has pained away, and In 
1924 the nickel mining industry func
tioned on better than a pre-war scale 
The nickel deposits of Sudbury yield 
large quantities of copper ns a by
product also Important quantities ot 
platinum metals.

Of gold, Ontario's prod action la 
1924 wsa over eighty per cent at the 
entire output ot Canada, and had a 
value nf $25,4*9242. The Increase

Il h rosy to even as sevennt by malL «Imply send money by Ren*
t hen*. Rest «file* * Express Mener Order. * Reghlrred 1-etter, 
te the Brooch nearest yen and yen whl receive r*nr Rank Meek by 
refont -ash.

The entire «.«sorte« ef the Province ef Oatarto gureate* the safely 
en which Interest will be rompesaded bell-yearly, 

w year mesey by rheqne at any Ume.
nf year 
Tea ran

deanslK
wHhdrai

| The Province ef Ontario Savings Office
■rod Of lire i It Queens Park, Toronto.

!to output over 1923 exceeded 6% mil
lion dollars. At the 
the yield to approximately «4 mil
lion dollars per month, principally 
from Porcupine and Kirkland Lake. 
* more than one-half that of the en
tire United States.

The metal mines of Ontario occur to 
the pre-Cambrian formations which 

ty per cent, of the entire 
north land Only the southern fringe
of these formations has been pene
trated.

TORONTO BRANCHES:
Car. Bay * Adelaide at*. far. UaleemHy A ltowdaa Ht

! 519 Itoaferth Area*
T OTHHR BRANCH EH AT:

HamDIan. ML Cetherise*. SI. Mary**. Pembroke, Brostferd. Weed*leek, 
Owen Monad. Otis «a. Meafertk. M alkerton. Sew market aad Aylmer.

AMHERST FOUNDRY COMPANY, LTD.
Maaafaetarm el

-Beater Brand- Cast 1rs* HesBary Easmelled Bath*, Lmrodry Tabs, 
lavalartof. Sinks, etc.

“Improved (am Séria ad- Bet Air Faraaees, Is ages, (set tog aad 
Heeftog Sieves, etc.

AMHERST, NOVA SCOTIA

The Sport of Racing of money for supplies sad labour, aad
the wealth created Is gradually
distributed to all classes of the
monitor.

The Temlskamln* and Northern On
tario Railway represents an asset ef 
$1 minion dollars! end the Ontario 
Government Shown Its faith to the 
north country by providing branch 
lines where business warrant* In 
,934 the larder Lake Broach 33 5 
ml lee and Booth Lorrain Branch of 
IT miles, were completed. Mine pro
ducts represented les* year 22 per 
cent of the railway «image.

Par lists of pebllnstlona, mips of

pS==g^=
race

mining arena, geological reports and
other inform nMon. apply te

HON. CHARLES McCREA,
Minuter nf Mines

THOS. W GIBSON
Deputy Minuter of Minet I 

TORONTO. CANADA

welt
% 1

i News:—

!Fred Farrar, general coansel for the Colorido Fuel and Iron 
Company , today informed the members of the State Industrial Com
mission. that the company has found it necessary to close down 
several of ita mines in the Southern Colorado field. Thin waa 

O', he said, because of the steal rail mill which is a part of 
the company's steel «HI at Pueblo, Colo., having reduced the 
pany’s demand for its own coal.

ibor will appre- 
mment aa it i«r 
ty thr «port of

SbI

Prom time to time during Hie. every
faces certain hasards.IcMMÉl roll •re

* NATMMUL Mot large, others smell—yet each, to Its 
turn. Is Important
Of them all. however, there are tearNo comments are necessary after «towing the If acts and 

reading the rbove article.
The miners are now fully convinced that the Rockefeller 

plan means nothing to them so far qe protection and privileges are 
otNicerned. Dissatisfaction is rampant. Many miners are now 
beginning to see light and know that their only hope and salva
tion ia in membership in the United Mine Workers of America, and 
they are acting accordingly When the majority of the minera 
of Colorado join with the faithful once ami help to perfect the 
union organizations the day of neductions will be ever, but not until 
then.—Vnhed Mme Workers’ Journal.

that ore vital. The first two ef these 
can avoid The ether two 

to say Cookmonhè)
For the£ Bit -c • re
to Me iudlapetHhW... for 
those factors which ctuif
industrial stability. Mi 
port, leaded and ntereaa 
and the council should

MAT 
what they aro—

DEATH 
OLD AGE - 

-DISABILITY 
—FINANCIAL REVERSES

Too know
hail would IMM

■ I
may he made to .SjMRDjliatL, tp

ro^. antWredt^t^n*

t*
mi |on an I

Electric Rangewhile these hasarde, to themselves
and fit to a way to avoid 

aad suffering which they etnas.. That 
wap to through LOT INSURANCE 
la «ha snot at death. It protects low 

from want- Por those who

at thetoldimtiârt- 
elso Iv

or the rdwaal 
cmpowcml tq

eieetrlrsll)
«h «rot .r f—e*

titehro moi

AB feeds the Haver.- * tod aswhieh hs As 
ditiqi* for enti 
ent touneil qfa
lem an «drily side*! and so intimately associated with all
public Activities Parliainent at present rontiijplad fail* tu pm jf«lBiiiiiil tljgip «il)
' ide the heceetory femjcrobip for wsaj.°f ti»* knowletlgc. lem* v„nfrouting the country, ia ihsdging the real roroe* of the day
Inly through a rleeripg lime», «on itelineel, tn fharacter. can cow- an,I is analogous to the Baldwin Government in Great Britain going 

: tiding privet- interest* he reconciled bv reasoned sacrifice* and to the country on an issue of reforming the House of Lords and ig I i$.
lilted action he made possible ita the igmera) interest jiwtring an unemployment problem of one and a half million men V-Ommonweaiin LITC

IMcctive bartering rrlatUns l^twee» the different ehsroes oil There » nothing in the program placed before the country ! * and AccMcjlt 
« orlisrt are one of todayS chief ri**f of unemploymcq*. to which *» the King Government that workers esn endorse and the logical, Inuiranre Pnmaanv 
mil t- adde.1 a. closely allied the failure to adjust produetis* an^, <hrty of labor is to 81PUORT AND VOTE FOR CANDIDATEs . Jr,-! ,..:. /,

* chaAtsiwg dementi*, anti the competitive source* of supply W1H> WILL SEE THAT THE COVNTRT"* INDUSTRIES ARE yv.C* wealth M.itu. tmeo t
• f if I ~ mil mm -’n tr i ‘ Im MOI -«tom-,thoroughly protected in order to promote indus-

Stabilization become» possible as proportion as gquitabm bartetiag TRIAL PROSPERITY THROUGHOUT THE DOMINION, -qg

OF THE KINO 
MENT

character e»n «lirosj^^R•

privair and

M I*grow old ft
lag declining years la «ans «
«bOBp. earning power 1« ---- -----------
ed by pOysMSts—and ftoaaclti ro

ll Mala* aB thr aadanl feed 
Haver*-

T|p Hj4rm %hm++ ot aey itci Nfririnl 
«ni rtodl) ten yen 

mi tire yen
verses ere often averted through to

Of.etretrte
price* sad ee*y wtanb

Toronto Hydro Electric Shops
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Lemmert enthusiastically refers to Won’t Employ
m. — «. —I str,king Mtoeresees Condition Paid Over $149,500 

Woollen Trade to Ontario Mothers NORTHERN
ONTARIO WE RECOMMEND YOU TO BUY YOU*herahip have provided for the

| ployee* who carry 

1925, 4.1» mothers ‘t headquarters 
of the Canadlas Woollen juroughout the Procter*, with 12.7» j 

l Good* Manufacturers1 As- aepc-ademt children to their care. Organizing the 
, when Interviewed on the beoeflnad under the provision* of the I 

of hi» Industry, said: Ontario Mothers’ Allowances Act to

the work at I

Meals and 
Provisions

Coctahatt of Brantford, r„!rl^ A NORTHERN ONTARIO
millions of
agricaltural tond to the world and

Bloomsbury. Pa—Farmers B this of the finest
. -fin it y are refusing to empl<Y min
ers for potato digging and apple piek-Negro Workers tag. claimlag that If they used them
they would be merely prolong!** the

sailors free; to others. IS

1
At the conference held In New Tech ’-toe suspension, 

under the auspices of the A. F. of L. .
a trade un loo committee for organiz
ing negro workers iras formed. It Montreal.—The Motion Plctath Op-
has now established lu headquarters erators here have been auceearfnl to

their fight against a wage rédaction.

What settlers say of thedistressed condition of the a: *149*¥>.
I and knitting todoatry to The number of thMdren to each .rtold to sT

and the consequent lens, of bom, raai;-, from two to eleven. In
to thousands of Cana- su homes there »re five children:

under the
Hon. John 8. Martin. 
Agriculture for Ontario.

at the
of

Indicated by the tremendous „ i, t$ seven, to 13 slight,
- In row materials import- ta4^( Bl3„ jn ore texme there Is A. MARTIN, LIMITEDFee free repies write :

H A. MACDONE1-L
Director ef * *

In Negro Hnrlaam. and 1» proceedingfiber manufacture by Cana- ch'tovvB. to organize s trade union drive n contract having been signed et the 
among the 15*.906 negro workers of old rote, $50.00 for head operator» 
New York.

It was explained at the speech of 
Froyne. representative of the

r.s I** - — ~ - »
4 tor the

en in C mmI of d^pesdeacy of theTV c
In nation of the ton henry tor ,ootb„, ,r, widowhood; the total 
manufactured good* erode by BDq

■ BBS»

SIXTY-FIVE 8T0BBB BE CANADA 

A Blare New Y<

Toronto. Ont.and $45.00 for assietant*
mrapad-atioo of

|the father of the children or toe de- j( 
eertion by lb# husband over n p r-Goy era meetthe

WILLARD'S
tor the |

great indeetrtal rentre» ef the North 
and East, he le a factor to be reckon- 

with 1a American industrial life-
Sweet Marie Milk 
Chocolate Nut Roll

Cleanliness Service Qualitythree month*. tm4 permanently Incapacitated 
°f nw Voot, wotkted bead»: 1*4 are deserted wive* where “j‘ 

bad wrote on . grease basis lh„ „rtod of derorlkro to fire years 
to: till, 11JB7.7M pound»: ^

The First » Dew*.
Over one-neventh of all workers In

_. ____. op«m: m are forfe* mother* ,h Cn|tw| sut„ Br. .egxoe.
I4.9tt pound»: 1915. 5,674.299 , orohaM . „ .to orpnana. with the Immigration laws now oper-

.*3==.««5
; 1974 761.219 pound,: ,915. * into taduatry ’ » he 1. no, orgnntocd

I organised capital will
break down the American standard of 
living. The various labor orgaalra- 
Ilona are being appealed to for fin-;

Prices Lowest Quality Best
Ten Cent Candy Value for a Nkfcle

BEST FOB EVERY

him to

Royal Acadia 
Sugar

5* SWEETENS BEST

th# other head, to mine, the, 
Moat of woollen end knitted PRODUCERS DAIRY LIMITED

279 KENT STREET, OTTAWA
Algoma Steel Mill 

Gets Big Order Fish........................«%farther advanced than yarn. »%. a octal support.
The Bolshevik» have meanwhile 

Sank Ste. Marte. Ont —The roll organizing a conference of negro
mill of the Algoma Steel Corporation i worker, at Chicago. The A. F. of V j 
will commence operation» on October'however, has warned negro worker, 

owing to the M-r-l con- 1 ” «■ or*1, for mile that will keen;"o' •" attend this conference, which, j 
of th, country sad the ta* <„ 'h. -«I running « full time untpU ^lare,. time et d.vMIto, rotoer 

Xrentier IS or ». It I» announced <»>“ uslttog the organised worker*.

»%
ef 1

«2 In 1921; 37.S34.45* in 1924: 
,311.461 In 1924. MILK, CREAM, BUTTER 

AND ICE CREAM

K% Mi by

ACAMA SUGAR MFIIUS CO, RAUF AX. U,MarketCl

EVERY GRAIN FURS CARR
PHONE QUEEN 630., the market In Caen»*

wan not as greet le 1924 ,l0"* "rtieea of the Algoma Steel
, or to 1923 a. to 1924. the Corporation. A contract ^wro Howd Pays T rib life tO ttlC 

Railway lor an order for «11» for Curtains and Blankets Require 
Dealing

Catholic Churchare obtaining n greater
Fall delivery, end the work of patting 
the plant to shape win start Imme
diately. The exact 

.nage I» not known.
Millie the present order win keep Preee Conference at 

the mills operating sstil the middle a tribute to the Influence of the Bo
or lbe 26th of November. K la expect- man Catholic Church In the Province 
ed the farther 
mined for the mill.

of the market in Canada than 
ptore. In other word*, the im- Sydney. Australia.—John Harnett, 

t of the toe- of the Montreal Gazette, one of the Consider
This

M raw materials for manufac-
Caaadlan delegatee to the Imperial And tow articles Impose harder work or require more cnrofMI 

Our special drying eqottsoent nrlll In.nr, that straight- ' 
which yon are so particular that your curtains hare, and 
downy softness which given yon pride to your blanket». Your 
order, will ncefr» Immediate st ten lion.

Canada daring the*
123 per cent, 

to 1923 than to 19*S. with 
it hnplie. to the pay ea-

. »*id

will be oh- of Quebec; lor keeping the work*» 
I oetenlnd and at the NEW METHOD LAUNDRY LIMITED

1 arousing In them a spirit of hostility “We Hew" TORONTO». of good» sud# by work- 
rod since tiro reduction» In 
B dnt le, to 1922 and 1923 I» 
by the Britl»!i Governm.ni 
of the export4 to Canada et 

■t cloth for the 
Mews: 1931, 13.- 
; 1912, 37.014.566 

yards: 1923. 2*.*24.700 square 
1974. J6.154.2W square yard*, 
these figures do no4 Include 

a, furniture, stuffs, flannels.

HE result of the best thought of many 
geniuses covering • period of «bout 150 
yen rs—and the expenditure of millions 

of dollars in experiments and equipment—is 
what you buy for a roost modest sum when 
you turn the switch that floods your home or 
business place with light, or gives yon power 
for a hundred «ses. for which we of the 
present age should be duly thankful. And the 
citizens of Ottawa have a further ra 
gratification in their own electric service, 
which keeps electric tales at their present low 
level.

T"Quebec 1» one of the greatest bul
warks against bolshevism within theHealthy Growth British Empire, do* to tbe influence
of th» prient» who have created a 
spirit of common sense between 

iMt employers and employees " he said.

Painters Show
Persona Desiring to Loeste Factories or Dietribrnting Wi 

in Ottawa Oily should

THE BRONSON COMPANY, OTTAWA
end with

The Thirteenth General A 
ef the Int il Brotberbno* of
Painters. Decorators sod Paperhang-
ere of America opened their conven
tion In Montreal. Owe..
and there wee»
delegates from the United States and 
Canada . In the thirty-eight years ef 

of Ihla organization there 
has been no more opt loti»tie spirit

vaymen Making thM ,£ml wfck* »•*«• th,
«•«. a n___• . opening of the convention.
Steady Progress The report of Oeneml President O.

Labor Dey 
about 766

for

New Gas Ranges 
For Old !

good», etc."

OTTAWA HYDRO-ELECTRIC 
COMMISSION a SK about our unique exchange pie* far 

A nM Oti Ranges. BoUring ttm tt
1 1 ever offered before.

We take in your Old Range
ment for a now one!

109 BANK STREET Phone 1961 Queenthe Canadian Brotherhood of the Building Trades Department of’ 
" Pk>Tes wan practically the the a. F of L.I contained a message

organization to Caned» to of floe progress since the lent con-
held at Delia»

| —/or the good 
of the community

and increase It* numerical rent km. which 
doling the tent two yearn .Texan In 1931. ,We want oar customers toAmong the Impor-

How long hens yes had your 
Rsuge* Let « make yesby tbe anneal ftonodnl tant subjects referred to, President

offer fer *.lire whteh set nelly
everything th* term should

J. B. Buchanan. President 
J. W. Perazzo, Sec’y-Treas.

M. L. Peebles. Vice-President 
Henry Walsh. Asst

ont tbe feet I bat ap
proximately 36.600 members of tbe Is- 

l body In convention at tbe lecnatloeal Brotherhood were enjoy- 
Oeorge Hotel. Toronto. While lag the five-day week and emphasized 

ploy- tin mat
■eeeuated for heavy tonne* In condition was In evidence, the sbor- 
bbor organization*. Mr. McLean teeed work-bourn were proving meet 
that the railway*» had ed- satisfactory 

I» n» economical policy which employee

secretary, at a brief
Fbf FMI Phrtieularafile Capital Wire Cloth and Mt*. Ce.

Ofand happen, hot If you wilt 
notify an promptly and co
operate with
good eery ice again, we will 
all benefit.

TheFourdrinter Wire sad Paper Mill Wire doth 
of Every Description -

Bendy Relis and blinder Mon ldi Made, Repaired and 1* tuiaasd.

OTTAWA, CANADA

lo the employer and 
especially so to the 
r Brotherhood by OTTAWA 

COMPANY

the effect. of
of 159 local divisions the nr , he tort that In moat Instances the 

that Toronto wss the mroeds of ocrupottoual 
of streosth of the organ- -** affwet the 

There are 15.666 members of nt.esslty foreed to wo-< In msler-

Purthermore, we will wel
ter the 

betterment ef the service. 
Friendly teamwork

GA8
over 1.066 of whom reside l.ls which are injurious.

Specie! Reductions inPresident Hedrw* also atreese# tbe 
■ substantial credit bel- fart l’,it the Un;ihsrt..w-I had gained
All the dtvtekms were there ia the right spirit be

hind thn «errer and the

Martin-Orme PianosI» numerical at-e.elh mn-s Iheh-
•leo deckled I hat the rtsfis- last «
I they should suited with the occupied the eevtn.h peal tun as to

ittoe. at w»|itii iim» ihsv always results.

If your gas service Is not 
giving you good results, get 
In touch with os

A PIANO OF THE HIGHEST GRADE AT THE COOT OF 
A CHEAP UffiTRlHEST

MARTIN 0RMB PIANOS are now 
$7800 to $126.00. Do not min this exceptions! opportunity to 
buy s really fine Piano at a

, as e political entity wan net the number of ronX-n of any or gal
nbest Interests of th# individu! Station with the American !

High School Boards aidFederation of Labor, while at tbe 
the suggestion of potlttoel ee- present time the Brotherhood Is the!

A R Mosher sale •$ a ofatsiy and tell ua where yen
think the trouble I». Onceto th# direction of fifth Inrgent erganua'ion in the A. F. ble price andof the
tacts we will do oar utmost
are are toen sortez end 

so that tbe individual 
b» «Me to exercise the frna- J. Lommert In bln very torn prehen- 

«not* Intetltgeelly. The reeoln- tin report, dealing principally with i
ran wet beck ter re-drafttog. tbe fiscal affair, of the----------- - 1

Hon* were adopted 
world unity of the t

of L.

UPRIGHTS—PLAYERS—GRANDS

b s i s b

retain your good will. by lew le

INDUSTRIAL, TECHNICAL
• I

ORME LIMITEDtb. had «eatherwd tbe
« ••

future wars. Stole 
(toymen! insurance ftenoend the face of tb* 

». equalizing of pee- to
ART SCHOOLS178 SPARKS STREET, OTTAWAaggressive- and 

desperate efforts Write far rstoloceeli
r ti RAY Aim EYEXI16

5*6fc5ül,,el

With the Approval ef the Minister of Bdoeatioethe C N. B under the near the part at throe who were seeking to ; 
must ion scheme, and other», j, 
reports of President —

again the wags ed eertb end ; 
hire shown n 

•tee# 1931 ef
m«n

with the regal*lions
«•

hr thethaSMaclean
to detail and tbe .2S.eoe This Indeed I» a very 

ceegrotetoted Milk-led Children TREOBETIfAl tVB PRtfTHtl. INSTWfTIOY 
I» given to various The

liai km and 6 further
which win piece that organ- !

the direction ed AN ADVISORY

Labor Candidates „ „ . ^ w.
tor Hamilton port»»*w In the matter of being able

and maintain improved
ter all crafts

SOUU?* RASCAL TEA I*m.
end HOHTKTLTTBZcon TO DEPRIVE s chBd of the nulk thàl it meeds is to rob 

,1' h it of its Ood-gtre* heritage—the right to he heelthy end 
mwftfl i* body sBS «8*8.

to
lor to the Conrroe ed Stedy toOnt—The repre sentedteen

Inde pend CO! Labor Party ia the Brotherhood
have decided not lo rma A* » very generally known the 

•tmdidates for the federal elec- beautiful headquarters building at Le- from the Deputy 
r. 1914.

he «IThe growing child MUST here or It will perish.to Hamilton riding», tit* 
he field to ihe

to IMS
of the

tribute to their foresight : Secretory
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The Evil of a Low Tariff Policy
:4

FELLOW WORKERS:--do you know it was reported to the Winter Unemployment Conference held 
on September 3rd and 4th, 1924, at Ottawa under the auspices of the King Government, that 
during the years 1922-1923 and part of 1924

BULLETIN NO. à

t'U

your Job? If you do, vote forto

Adequate Tariff Protection
i wont to protect your family? If you do, vote for

Adequate Tariff Protection
i want to see good times return to Canada ? If you do. vote for

Adequate Tariff Protectionm

m

1351 Canadian Industries were compelled to stop operating
because of the lack of

<¥«*** ****
I f X

4

Tariff Protection
Fellow Worker—Is your occupation in this list? J

43 PULP, PAPER AND PRINTING CONCERNS. /

31 AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, TOOL AND EQUIPMENT 
FACTORIES.

Z71 LUMBER AND WOOD PRODUCT FIRMS.

3S CONCERNS ENGAGED IN FOOTWEAR AND RUBBERAND MACHINERY INDUSTRY. GOODS.

24 ENGAGED IN TOBACCO, CIGARS, ETC.
S3 MANUFACTURING OILS, CHEMICALS, DRUGS AND IN- 1 23 FACTORIES DEVOTED TO LEATHER AND FOOTWEAR PRO

DUCTS.

SI 23 MAKING AUTOS AND AUTO EQUIPMENT.

It MAKING FERTILIZERS AND MATERIALS.

IS PLANTS MAKING CARRIAGES AND WAGONS. 

13 MAKING TOYS AND GLASS PRODUCTS.

St73 MISCELLANEOUS INCLUDING BRUSH, JEWELERY, TENTS

i-

TTWr.

THE CAEÀPIAE LAEOS W|\

■M Ml.
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Central Labor Body 
to Organize SoonAlantic Underwear

A new «uni labor Mr b Mr | 
ti be orgaatsed > Toner* la th* The Tariff Argument in a NutshellMONCTON, MB.

tin obraieed at tb« Labor T-xpk
i.It »

trade», the breatry
ployé», the mosleiaa» and the 

lag picture op*-«ton lato ah offeu

to
the stag*:

THE CAMAD1AM BAG COMP AMY. LOOTED
rmhia

*b ■
Jala aad fsttsa Rag». Russians,

Twlae*. ale.
Head Office: «7 St. Patrick Street, Montreal 
Branches: Toronto, Winnipeg, Vancouver.

Stripped of all superfluous phrases, of all ir
relevant side issues that becloud the main 
argument, the case for Tariff Protection 
be summarized in the following terms

The new body will aot la aay «ray 
conflict with tha Trade» aad Labor 
Coeactl- It will aot he shattered a» 

organization» to 
already chartered la
the COR

J. W. GUMMING MANUFACTURING CO.
MEW GLASGOW. MB. _____

ELECTRIC STEEL, BRASS and IRON CARTINGS 
MANGANESE STEEL MIME OAR WHEELS 
FOROIMOS, MACHINE WORE, MIME TOOLS 

and EQUIPMENT

LIMITED Meettaga «U1 be called fro* Hate :
U~*tl

hoped that a great deal at mutual
sag:ro

i
What the liberal Policy of What die Conservative Poficy 
Taqff Reductions will do of Tariff Increases will do

; Supposiez lor laataace.* riplaia
! _ja __ S-W— aHLl.1 "that a thaalra

to erect anPi
More time a Brand Floor 
More than » Putty Floor 

—Both in one beg!

FIVE ROSES FLOUR

?
t » m W ' —» - •»

Win mi dee unemployment. trill atop the trek to the
United State*, trill attract immigration.

Will bring good wages and improve the standard of
living.

Will rod ace a flow of forriga capital into Ct

The nagé hands would ref use to work 
aad In thin way terre them to employ 
nil anion labor-

will stimulate the trekWill i
to the failed States, will riisreurage immigration.

Will force peer wages aad leaner the Standard of living

Will cam* foreign capital to shun Canada.
)

by nnderniinmg confidence 

Will increase Canada ip depeadcacc open other nations.

for
Laborite Elected at 

Stockport, Eng«
Bread, Cakes, Pudding»,- Pastries

■Died by
T AKE OF THE WOODS MILLING CO. 

LIMITED

X

Will
London. Eng.—The Labor Party Will stimulate buemeas by inspiring confidence!_ gained a sent in the House at Com-

• mon» at the expense of the
Will make Canada more se I f-snp porting

ti—-ti; immigration and forcing emigration, 
will ranee the value of towa and farm property to
fail. 4

B y di

-Knit
The Labortte. A. E Towns- 'recently

end polled MAI» «gains» the C mser- 
vati.e 17,»; and the Ubeial 17^*5 [Mo By atlraeting immigration and keeping Canadians at 

borne, will cause the. value of town and farm
property to rise.

Will operate to increase the freight aad pdsseager 
earnings of our national railway system. and 
thé» hasten fhe day when it will be self-sustaining.

Will enlarge the farmer's home market by canting 
our cities and towns to expand.

VLk
In the last election the Conserva

tire majority wan .boot 7.PCS- The 
Liberal rotes represent x gain of sheer
s.eee.

Will operate to curtail the freight and passenger earn
ings at ear national railway system, and thus add 
to its yearly deficit.

Knitted Owl 
Bathing Sulu

and V.
Hand Knitting Y.

Made In Canada by ( anadls. Workers -HAtk Vabt Deeler Ur 3iwrrh-kati IMtrti

KNITTED OUTERWEAR HOSIERY
HAND KNITTING YARNS

* -

40,608 Immigrants in j 
4 Months* Time

’a home market bythe ftWin
iear ritma and towns to shrink.

Head Office: Dssaillle. OatKalttlag Co, Lti
Factor!»: Ituunvllle. St CatharlBW and St. Thorns». Ont.

Th# » andWill ’ .ana ear retailers to lane
i Will secure our retailers new customer», and our 

‘ professional classes new clients.

Will reduce per capita taxation by bringing new 
people into the country to share that burden with

prW—teeml
I ads tor the first (oar 
fiscal year ended July 71.

[to a total of 40.MS, of which 11X17 
: were British. «.*74 from the

nbs at the
Buy Goods Made in Canada per capita Taxation by leaving us fewer 

people to carry the burden of interest on our
Will 11

sr Wit
Sut», and 14.517 from other 
tries, In the . Iperiod lUlt I »

U the II her ability to negotiate advaatageeus 
trad* treaties with other eenntriea.

Will Will put ti* in a stronger position to negotiate 
advantageous trade treaties with other

who had been
States tor sis

q
Vi
reteraed to Canada with the
turn of mahlag theirPARIS, ONTARIO t
deaee in this country If the retsrwed
Canadian» are added to the general I

Vote Conservative
Higlier Tariff

immigration the total tor the tour
la M.TfTSTANDARDS off QUALITY

. .
. Immigration for the of Jwiy

t * ti * *! - -

Lower Taxes
Rtvrrov rt*< hwni •- 

ROYAL Kf't'ORl) r*- - LEMM ROND
PR04.RE.V4 R»\D the Catted States, .and 3,40 from

REi.L.MWt-erntn
TRIBI.YE BOYD

VICTORY BOYD
IThe total number atX

V sited(Who have returned tram the 
States since April 1. 1*74. after set
tling is that 

i or longer, aad ■

t I LThese Papers 1rs 
Watermarked

i try for six mouths 
with the thtre-Howard Smith Paper Mills Limited

MONTREAL

UBKRAJUt T>XSKRVATIVB YifTPOBY COMMITTEE, 
X*> Bay Street, Toronto 2.itly la

Canada Is 5SA45.i
—

'Vv
—-—m

THE JAMES SHEARER COMPANY, LTD.
tti ST. PATRICK STREET. MONTREAL 

GENERAL CONTRACTORS 
Dealers in Lumber, Timber, Baavnr-Board, Shingles,

Btc, Etc.

JOHN S. METCALF CO. UMITEDLIMITED
4GRAIN ELEVATOR ENGINEERS

The Domiaien Wool Dealers 
AsseclaDoH

«4 ST. FRlYrnts XITYRE STREET 
M0STRA1L fManufacturera Pure Jama, etc. 

Nurserymen, Fruit Orowera 

and Shippers

OH W..< La XstV Street
RUT.1

* Manitoba Steel Foundries LimitedWIMOHA ONT Stands Wholeheartedly with the 

Workers and Manufacturers 

of Canada 

in the protection of home industries

Stanfield’s
Unshrinkable Underwear

means real comfort for all 
tiie family.

Your dealer has it.
STANFIELD’S LIMITED

TRURO, MB.

I XCalgary Office 
309 MACLEAN BLOCK McArthur blds.

a t
af tt *CASTIMOS OF ALL DS8CRIFTIOSS Of 

OF FROM 1 TO MV
»v' :

« »SI

Shedden Forwarding Company, Ltd.
FORWARDIMS IN A CLASS BY ITSELFCARTAGE

nrS.&imntôS&ma THIS IS VO IDLE CLAIM I» VICTORIA SQUARE
IsYou can get your 

share
la hrShe the am special

"CRETeFm seed forMakers «

“Better Brushes’* 
Brooms and Whisks I Dominion Textile Company 

Limited, Montreal

Ci

-tSStE-lOne Canadian Dept. Store 
feceiiea an average of 19000 
telephone orders in one day 
—many of them by Long

foeue grade » foe my

e* Mr M
Ü5

There 
•mailer towns

at
F AIRY ILLS, BT JOHN, N B

The Tebbutt Shoe and Leather Company
SHOE

tmree Rrirrx.

aa large a percentage of 
orders by telephoneSS

bYNo matter how 
establishment U—, .
can get your abaro of télé
phone trade — if jmu or- 

to handle it aad

4am*Insist on GOODYEAR WELTS when

purchasing your Footwear. G. W. Sadler Belting Cor,h- Limitedof thoseyou am •>

TAMMEBS and MANUFACTURERS

Oak Leather Belting
— A-*• Rmaa jin

alise that doom bdsmree. by 
telephone is only at the br-
-^---of * Mgr-pamimm™

Hour hearty co-r
and

CALOARY

---------I !■ ■ i j

iJ. i:/ SU asSHOE "1 THE
There is hut one Slater Shoe.” The sole indication 
of a sho* is instigated ksilSnI *rorris m a siste frame

MS. Vi■ X~~Ad Kme Adfo.t»Sis 
Tatar 4 Yu» TrUfLma

*y
iiass*

' 1
■ XIt '». .w TM1 riYlMD PR*»'FACE riTB

1
SI

ii

1iM
’im
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Montreal Dry Dock, Limited
SHIP REPAIRERS, ENGINEERS end BOILERMAKERS 

Diving Equipment, Scows, Motor BceU and Floating Staging

Electric Welding and Compressed Air 
Equipment. Both portable and at docks.

ImMmn #f

PULP and PAPER
MITIKAU QI C.

DOMINION PAINT WORKS, Limited
Partary. Walkervfll*, Ciaili

PAINTS, VARNISHES, ENAMELS
OFFICES:

Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg. Regina, Calgary, 
a. John. Halifax, vB?»

00U> LABEL PILSENER SPECIAL 
LAGER STOUT

There’s life and vim in everu 
bottle —

CANADA CEMENT 
COMPANY LIMITED

ALE

SALES OFFICESs* - •
Montreal
Toronto

Winnipeg

Calgary

OLANDS BREWERY Limited
•ncwcus of

Genuine Old Stock Ales
Ft tiST. JOES, XJL*

PRICE BROS and CO. LTD. 
QUEBEC

Pel* liaWt. Saw* Priai. Pager ni Cl

MARK FISHER SONS and CO.
WOOlACXS Bag TAILORS' TBIMMLTGS. «run gag um,

«-M TICTORlA SQl'ARE, MONTREAL 
Iran rvqahlte far the 

Skamroek aag lateraaUaaal Serge

LOOK POE THIS SION

MontrealLight, Heat and Power Cons.
f

EN-AR-CO WHITE

COSGRAVE’S
BEERS I

flavor, 
booth.

Cosgrave’s Export Brewery Co* Ltd.
283 Niagara Street

They have that old-time 
On gale at any restaurant, cafe or

Toronto

THE LAURENTIDE COMPANY
PULP and PAPEE 

GRAND MERE, QUEBEC

ANGLIN NORCROSS,Limited
CONTRACTING ENGINEERS and BUILDERS

il Our operations include Ranks, Prblie Buildings, Office 
Buildings, Re-inferred Concrete Construction, Industrial Planta, 
Factories, Warehouses, Schools, etc.

66 VICTORIA STREET MOHTEEAL

THE DONNACONNA PAPER CO. LTD. CONGOLEUM CANADA LIMITED
MONTREAL, CANADA 
Makers of the Guaranteed i 

GOLD SEAL CONGOLEUM AST BUGS 
and FLOOB COVERINGS

manufacturers of
Newspaper, Sulphite and Mechanical Pulp

QUEBEC l_DONNACONNA

Telephones: Main 1352-2686
CUNNINGHAM and WELLS, Limited CANADIAN PAPERBOARD CO^ Ltd.

Manufacturers of ALL GRADES OF PAPEBBOARD8
Head Office:

Xa. î Selnear* 8t_ UouireaL PjQ. fork 4275. Prieate Exchange 
Mill» at Campbell for*. Ont; Frankfort. Oat., as* Montreal, F.Q

Cartage Ceatrarter*
Office: St COUNOX STREET, MONTREAL.

“MAPLE LEAF”
INDUSTRIAL ALCOHOL

—ALL GRADES— Beat Sen leeHlv-he.l Qealtty
CANADIAN INDUSTRIAL ALCOHOL CO. LIMITED 

HMrlhntlee Warefcon«es
MONTREAL—TORONTO—WINNIPEG—VANCOUVER

Canadian Car and Foundry Co* Limited
Passenger, Freight and General Service Cara 

of every description.

-

307 CRAIG STREET W. MONTREAL

AVERAGE WAGE IN U.S. IS J25J2 A WEEK

21 W 
23-14 

-21.54 
23 84 
20 61 
14-50 
13.4,

1,22By Latin* OM«
Federated Free»

t mi
DEPARTMENT OP LABOURl»2r

A gala of more than 5 per cent, 
over July. 1,24. brought the average 
weekly earning» of factory worker* 
la July. 1,25. up to 125.42, according 
to the U. 8. Department of Labor- 
This Is the highest July average 
since 1,20 when weekly wegee reach- 

Wages this

SPADIX* CEE8CSXT, TOROXTO 
Hen. Dr. Ferket Geifrey. Minister 

J»«- H. H. Radiant,ne

1,1,
1,1*
1,17

Depnty Minister
TME STATIONARY * ROUTING 

ENGINEERS* BOARD 
J. M. Brawn, Chairman

1,1*
The apparent gnln of the workers 

In the purchasing power of wage* to
more than offset by the speeding-uped e peak at *31 54.

July were 1, per cent below that high
leveL

THE FACTORY INSPECTION 
BRAXCH

Jas. T. Bnrfce, Chief Inspector 
THE STEAM BOILER BRAXCH 

D. M. Madmit. Chief Inspecter 
THE EMPLOI NEXT SERVICE 

OF CAXADA

which M narrowing the number of 
jobs. The total wage payments to 
factory workers in July, 1,25. were 
less than 72 per cent of July. 1,26 
Compared with July, 1,15. they 
•bow an increase of only 52

m
Employment showed a drop of LI

cent compared with June, butper
there were 74 per rant more work
ers ce factory payrolls than In July, 
1,24. when the first Coolldge de- H. C. Madsen, Frav. SuperintendentFactory owners paid 1, percent

rent leas 1a total wages In Jnly. 1,25. Fhene Q. 27*0 
OTTAWA ZOXE OFFICE 

G. S. 1er*. Superintendent

premise reached Its maximum. This
than in Jnly, 1,22.

More than half of all the eelab- 
ltohmenta reporting to the depart
ment of labor were operating with

gala, however, means only that big
business to Mhbfllzing employment 
at s low level. The average entploy- 

ths of 1,25ment rt the first 7
to considerably below the same per- less than a normal force and over 
lod of 1,24. one-third were operating part-time.

The new low level at which em- Only 17 per cent of the meet psek- 
Ploynseut la being stabilised means ing establishments had a fall force
little more than 1-4 of full time ca- and only 44 per cent bad full-time immigrant Farmers
paclty. Factories are averaging #0 For other Important Industries the tlngeBt of » group which It to said
per cent of fell-time tor SO per cent corresponding percentages were: 
of a full working force. floor mills 43 per cent and 34 per u.rlTcd recently from Germany on

Average weekly earnings are to- cent: cotton goode 52 and *1: woolen 
day BSA* per cent above July 10 mills 3, and 57; men's clothing 42 
years ago. The figures for Julp each and 70; women's clothing 3, and «3; 
year nines 1,14 are. iron and steel 29 and SO: foundries
Aveng* Per Capita Weekly Wage and machine shops 25 and 40: boots 

hi July and shoes 41 and 51; automobile
.. .125-82 plants 22 per cent with normal force 

24.53 and *0 per cent on full time ached- 
... 25-41 ule-

International
Labor News

Argentina
-The first con-

will eventually comprise 350 persons

to a new settlement In the
It is said

their wyy
Province of Entre Rios 
they are expert farmers, with enough 
capital to make first payments on 
250-acre tracts of lend, upon which 
they have already gone to work. The 
remainder of the group la expected 
In about a month-

Chile

1,2$
■1,24

iro
Study Social Questions—The Execu

tive Committee Of the Union of Em
ployee of Chile hu decided to study 

'certain questions of a social nature 
In view of the congress that it is or
ganising for next September, 
building of cheaper houses, co-opera
tive purchase of provisions, establish
ment of a bank for employee, lm-

i
* -#Milk WarMacDonald Warns 

Against Communists Rocks Chicago
Chicago. Ill—Armed guards rode 

following
Glasgow. Scotland—An attack upon 

I tom features an article writ
ten by J. Ramsay MacDonald. Labor 
leader, and former prime minister, 
published by the Glasgow newspaper 
Forward. «

An attempt will be made at the 
forthcoming meeting of the Labor 
Party at Liverpool, he says, to place 
the party on record ne recog
nising that the "communists share 
our faith an door ways and can op
erate with an la the practical work 
of upbuilding society In accordance 
with our heart'» desire."

“Of course, they cannot." he con
tinuée. "Every action germane to

The
with Independent milk 
the bombing of a dairy established to 
"huet" the alleged milk trust.

No one was Injured when the black 
powdered bomb crashed through the 
root of the plant of the Illinois 
Creamery Company, bat the Chicago 
Employers' Association construed the 
blast is a reply to their chargee that 
the city's milk supply is ctmtrolled 
by the Milk Wagon Drivers’ Union. 
The milkmen themselves, are the real 
“barons of batter-fat." In Chicago, 
according to G. I» Hoeetter, secretary 
of the association, who made public

provement of technical Institution*,
and a thorough study of the law deal
ing with private employes are among 
the subjects to be Wodied.

Cuba
Strike Settlement—The "passive re

sistance" strike which has been In 
effect for several months on the rail
roads operating in the eastern part 
of the Island has been temporarily 
settled.

the combine charge. Agricultural Mission—An Italian
____ ______ ,__-, . n , agricultural mission Is studying eg-r - — — .h", aw a “ Wr 1 Fish Dressers rlrultural possibilities n the Ecqun-

fonnd nut that their chief desire was c. ,___i . __. , ,to hamper us. Strike Settled dorsn const provinces, particularly
-Labor to faced by powers more Nearly 750 men engaged In the fish j*** possibilities of future cotton pro- 

united upon R. subjection then log mdu.tr, .. Erie. Pa. went doctlon. and It mem. that tht. to be-
ever." he declared, "and muet there- »<rlke when their demands for 15c per,'"* <”Be wl,h " T'*w 5“*
fore fight warily an* skilfully The hour wage Increase were denied. The ,nr* immi*r*’ °" ,rom I,alr *° thle 
united front bow offered to us to a strike continued for many days. COOB,rT'
disunited and discredited movement." neither tide being wUling to make

any concessions It was finally
Referring to the "mischief" done by agreed to her. a representative of

the United States Labor Department

answering this question shows they

Gerieaey
Wages—An examination of the 

schedule of wages paid skilled work
men In trade and Industry shows that 
while the actoal sum In Marks per 
day is practically as high ns before 
the war, the purchasing value of a 
day's wage la about 4» per cent or 
the pre-war value.

the communiât* at the recent meet
ing of the trades union congress at act an arbitrator, both sides agree- 

MacDonald nayn Ing to accept any decision which he 
labor mast net Tall Into say more might render. HI» decision provided 
trap* at the Liverpool meeting. that wags* should continue as hereto

fore, but that ten cento per hour In
crease should be granted for ever-

Effect of Strike Protest H C- L—Members of thetime work.
"General Syndicate of Workingmen* 
recently held aNew York—Her. Is the effect of 

the anthracite coal strike upon U. 8. 
railways, according to an estimate by 
railroad official» published recently:

Nine railroads nerving the anthra
cite district an losing $3.560,000 a 
week ta revenue.

FIRM* thousand railway men have 
been tel* rtf.

meeting In pro-Silk Workers test a*inst the “tmreaeonsble la-
Avert Strike crease In the price of rice, and the 

increase la rent."Paterson. XJ.—A threatened strike 
Involving 4,000 silk operatives engag
ed In th* manufacture of narrow silk 
fabrics has been averted In Paterson. 
A UR. Labor Department representa
tive. who Was In touch with the situa
tion. reports that assurances have 
been given the workers that the price 
Met of the Bine Booh" win be paid. 
This was the matter In controversy. 
A sWke In the Kravlu 811k Company 
plant in this city ban been settled, the 
3 and 4 loom system having been 
cepted; and a strike In the Henry 
Doherty Silk Company plant ban also 
been amicably adjusted.

Society Islands
Import Anamtte Labor—The impor

tation to reporta* of a considerable
number of Anamtte laborers. male

female, to French Oceania, 
brought to the Colony by the Govern
ment an* under contract to remain 
for five yearn. The 
paid a wage of 12 planters (120 
francs I and the women , piasters (SO 
francs) per mouth.

Car lendings have fallen off 40.000
, 0 can » week.

are to be

Soviet Has
Beverage Tax

Moscow—The government vodkg 
trust plans an output of <4.000.000 

of vodka with an alcoholic 
matant of 40 per cent- In the fiscal 
year starting October 1. This to an Niagara Falla. N.T.—Building trades 

of 1C.OOO.OOO gallons over laborers at Niagara Falla went oq 
the present year's production of 3n strike for uniform wage* and recog- 
per east, spirit.
prices this means a groan return of |8lx additional building trad** crafts
>450.000.006 A tax of five cento a j went out In sympathy.
bottle k expected to bring $24.000.000 The etrlbe was called oft la a few

days on th* old terms

Strike Hits
Bombay Millsgalli

I bay. British India.—Twenty
thousand operatives la twelve mills 

it on strike recently In protestnltion. including a signed agreement. against wage reductions Crowds of
striker* stoned the mills, and armed 
police are patrolling the quarters

MOTOR ROSE
OIL GASOLINE

t-AR-CO GEAR COMPOUND
by

ON
TORONTO LONDON 

MONTREAL
CALOAET 

ST. JOHN HALIFAX

St.

. UA. Y.au.nvm, BO. 
_ TRADE BUILD IX G 

MONTREAL

Also Louis Wolfe
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Labor News From Coast to Coast
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The “R Shield” Watermark

It Guarantees Rolland Quality

Which mesa* the best In Bend and Ledger Paper* 
Made In Canada by, Canadian workmen.

PAPER
Montrent. P.Q.

THE ROLLAND CO., LIMITED
Mill* el SC Jerome and Meet Relia»*, P(j.

GREENSHIELDS LIMITED
WHOLESALE DEY GOODS

17 Victoria Square Montreal

Gas and Electric 
Utilities

ARE OP GREAT AND INTIMATE IMPORTANCE IN 
THE ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT OP OUR COUNTRY.

THEIR CONTRIBUTION TO THE BETTERMENT 
OP HUMAN UPS IS AMONG THE OUTSTANDING 
ACHIEVEMENTS OP OUR GENERATION.

THEY MAKE POSSIBLE QUANTITY PRODUC 
TION AND REDUCE COSTS, INCREASING THEREBY 
THE EARNING POWER OP INDUSTRIAL WAGE 
EARNERS.

PROSPERITY IS ESSENTIAL TO PROGRESS.

PROGRESS IN PUBLIC UTILITIES MEANS PROS
PERITY OP INDUSTRIAL WORKMEN.

FOR QUALITY NOTHING SURPASSES

BOSWELL’S
ALES AND PORTER

■
QUEBEC

Made In Canada’» First Brewery
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